
 

 
 

Name:    REBEL SUPERYACHT TENDER 380FC 
 

               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Manufacturer: REBEL Model: SUPERYACHT TENDER 380FC   Year: NEW 
 

Ref: FHMRRSYS380   Lying: FARNDON MARINA 
 

BOAT FULLY RIGGED                       £13,880.00 inc VAT   
 

 BOAT and CONSOLE ONLY            £6,800 inc VAT 
 BOAT ONLY                                    £5,800.00 inc VAT 

   
 

 L.O.A.: 3.80m (12ft 5ins) Internal Length: 2.87m (9ft 4ins) 
 
 Beam: 1.70m (5ft 6ins) Internal Width: 0.79mts (2ins 6ins)  
 
 Dead Rise: 15 Degrees Construction: Aluminium Hull/ORCA Hyp 
 
 Hull: Planing Tube Diameter: 44 cm (17.3in)    
 
 No of Chambers: 3  Max Load: 637kg (1404 lbs) 
  
 Max People: 4  Net Weight: 118Kg (260 lbs) Boat/Helm 
  
 Max Power: 30HP  Engine Shaft: S 
 
 Fuel Tank: Hold 12.5l Remote Tank Design Cat: C    
 
 Colours:  White/Blue 
 

                                  
 

 
 



 
 

 
STANDARD FEATURES 
 
Double aluminium hull floor 
Bow locker 
Bow locker cushion 
Bow step with backrest cushion 
Side step with EVA pattern flooring 
Floating arm console and seat (optional at extra cost)  
Switch panel and carbon dash 
Superior EVA flooring 
Transom supports 
ORCA Hypalon tubes 
Lifting eyes in each corner 
Power switch 
Navigation Lights  
Bilge pump 
Oars 
Foot pump 
Repair kit 
 
 

REBEL SUPERYACHT SERIES 
Our Rebel Superyacht Series is the perfect choice as the luxury tender for your superyacht. 

Made with Hypalon tubes and lightweight marine grade aluminium hull. The 330 is designed to 

be only 150cm wide so it will fit on the bathing platform or in the garage of your larger craft (our 

optional RIB style console is available on the SYS 360 and 380). All boats feature a bow locker 

with cushions, back rest, bow step and sidestep. The Rebel Superyacht Series comes with a 5-

year warranty on the lightweight aluminium double hull and tubes. These models can take up to 

30hp outboards, but we recommend 20hp and with the benefit of the double floor you can put 

the fuel tank in the bow locker and run the fuel line under the deck so no unsightly tank or lines 

around your feet. The colour scheme can be changed on special orders to create the perfect 

match to your superyacht. This range consists of 3 sizes (330m, 360m and 380m) and is 

designed to perfectly compliment your larger boat, whilst providing a fast and comfortable ride. 
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